just reached the suprasternal niotch. CEsophagus was also divided below the growth and brought out into the epigastrium as an cesophagostomy, with an indwelling tube through the stomach into the duodenum, for feeding purposes.
Post-operative progress was uneventful with temporary exhibition of penicillin and aspiration of pleural fluid.
Stage II operation 8.8.46 .-Stomach and lower cesophageal stump freed entirely from their proximal attachments. Lower cesophageal stump and upper half of the lesser curve together with lymphatic glands excised to complete the radical excision of area of possible extension of growth. Raw edge closed and infolded and the blind pear-shaped pouch of stomach, its stalk still attached as the pylorus with its vessels, now laid in a presternal subcutaneous position, the fundus reaching rather higher than the suprasternal notch where it lay under the upper cesophageal fistula.
No anastomosis was made at this stage. The patient was fed by a tube through prepyloric gastrostomy via the pylorus to the duodenum. Post-operative progress was again uneventful.
Stage III minor operation 29.8.46.-Upper cesophageal stump was freed from the skin and anastomosed to the underlying pouch of stomach. Single layer anastomosis -no tension.
Post-operative progress was uneventful. The gastrostomy tube was withdrawn but the opening persisted.
Stage IV minor operation 6.10.46.-Closure of gastrostomy opening. The patient is now able to eat an ordinary full meal. She is hungry for her food and is satisfied when she has eaten it. There has been no regurgitation into the mouth. She is conscious of the subcutaneous stomach which can be seen and palpated ( fig. 4 ), but has no symptoms from its presence there. She lives a normal life and travels about the country in public transport at will.
Osteoporosis Circumscripta and Leontiasis Ossea Faciei Associated with Paget's
Disease.-A. ELKELES, M.D.
A bus driver, A. J., aged 37, was transferred to the Manor House Hospital on 10.7.46, complaining of pain in his arms, shoulders, spine and knees.
History.-No previous serious illness. Six and a half years ago he noticed a swelling of his right cheek bone which gradually increased and was sometimes associated with-severe neuralgic pain around his right eye.
Physical examination.-No abnormality except a diffuse hard swelling in region of his right upper jaw. Blood-count normal. W.R. negative.
Blood-chemistry.-Blood cholesterol 120 mg.; serum calcium 117 mg.; inorganic phosphorus 3-2 mg. per 100 c.c. Acid phosphatase 2-1 units; alkaline phosphatase 91 units (4 to 10 normal).
Radiological examination (24.7.46).-Skull: Enlargement and increased cloudy density of the right zygomatic bone in particular at the zygomatic arch. Thickening of the bony walls of the right maxillary antrum. Similar but less pronounced changes are visible on the left. Part of the maxillary antrum, the frontal sinus and the anterior ethmoidal cells on the right are obscured.
Large circumscribed rounded areas of osteoporosis are in the frontal and temporal regions near the base of the skull, through which the enlarged meningeal groove passes. These areas are surrounded by normal bone structures. Posterior half of the skull shows considerable osteoporosis interspersed with ill-defined nodular areas of bone condensation. Demarcation of this area from the anterior half of the skull is sharply defined but irregular in outline. There is marked thickening of the calvaria of the occipital and larger part of the parietal regions (two to three times that of normal thickness). Diploe can no longer be distinguished in the involved area and the lambdoid suture is obliterated (fig. 1) . The remaining bones of the COMMENT This case is an example of the difficulties which sometimes arise in the diagnosis and classification of bone diseases. The skull bones of this patient are the seat of apparently different pathological processes, and, unless the insidious forms in which Paget's disease may manifest itself in the skull bones are taken into consideration, the correct diagnosis may easily be missed. Osteoporosis circumscripta of the skull was first described by Schuller in 1926. But Sosman who re-examined one of Schuiller's cases in 1927 established the relationship of osteoporosis circumscripta to Paget's disease for the first time, by examining trephined bone from the affected area. In his view osteoporosis circumscripta represents the absorptive-destructive phase of Paget's disease with the productive phase held in abeyance. Since then many reports have confirmed Sosman's observation and cases have been reported in which circumscribed osteoporosis of the skull was followed years later by typical Paget's disease.
The skull lesions in my patient represent different phases of Paget's disease simultaneously. The absorptive-destructive phase in its pure form is seen in the anterior half of the skull. The transition of the absorptive into the productiverepair stage with new but inferior bone formation is present in the posterior half, but has not yet the typical cotton-wool appearance of osteitis deformans. The new bone formation in this area points to marked osteoblastic activity, which finds confirmation in the much-raised alkaline phosphatase. The considerable thickening of the outer table. and the .diplo& signifies typical Paget's disease. The findings provide strong evidence for the conception that osteoporosis circumscripta is a precursor of Paget's disease in the skull. The reason why circumscribed osteoporosis in osteitis deformans is met with solely in the skull bones may perhaps be explained by the pathological physiology of Paget's disease.; According to Reifenstein and Albright (1944) the initial lesion is a localized factor causing bone destruction. The affected bones are more susceptible to stresses and strains and as a compensatory mechanism increased osteoblastic activity sets in, laying down new matrix. It is therefore feasible that bones exposed to increased stresses, as spine, sacrum, pelvis and long bones, may fail to show the initial process of bone absorption, since the repair stage follows almost simultaneously. In the skull bones in which strain and stresses are minimal, bone repair may lag behind bone destruction. The asymmetry of the patient's face, caused by a diffuse bony swelling of the zygoma and maxilla, calls for special comment. Kasabach and Gutman (1937) in their comprehensive paper on osteoporosis circumscripta of the skull and Paget's disease were able to collect 5 cases from the literature, to which they added 2 cases of their own with bony tumours of the maxillary region. In these cases it was invariably the upper jaw which showed the bony tumour and osteoporosis circumscripta was present in the adjacent frontal bone. The findings in my patient are almost identical with those described by Kasabach and Gutman. The bones of the face are only rarely involved in Paget's disease but, when affected, they produce the characteristic lion-like facies known as leontiasis ossea. It is doubtful whether leontiasis ossea represents a disease entity, since most of the reported cases are associated with Paget's disease and a smaller number with osteofibrosis generalisata Recklinghausen. The type Virchow, usually starting in childhood and hitherto considered an independen-t disease, may-possibly be also part of a more or less generalized bone disease. This is suggested by recent reports of cases with Albright's disease (Pugh, 1945) , in which involvement of the facial and skull bones showed the typical appearances of leontiasis ossea. The fact that in type Virchow the lesions are usually confined to facial and skull bones can perhaps be explained by their being thle mnnostotic type of Albright's disease.
I should like to express my thanks to Lord Uvedale for kind permission to present the case and to Professor Dorothy Russell for the pathological report.
